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Caption

Rainfall
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Rainfall pattern

Blue:    below average wheat production

Brown: average

Green: above average
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Spring temperatures 2021
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Rainfall and IOD negative

Ian Foster, DPIRD

Develops around June

Strongest in August – September

Decays November onwards



Summary

• Growing season rainfall in 2021 was above average for most of 

the agricultural area, especially the south.

• Rainfall pattern is consistent with a high-production year.

• Late season temperatures have been cool to mild, with reduced 

heat impact on crops.

• Frosts have occurred, more to the north-east than usual.

• IOD-negative event has almost finished.

• A La Nina event is underway in the Pacific Ocean.

• Summer rain outlooks for WA are mostly neutral, in contrast to 

eastern Australia.

Ian Foster, DPIRD



2021 Season Overview 
with ‘Kwinana East’ bias

Dion Nicol





• North-eastern areas with abundant summer-

autumn rainfall

• Typically good summer weed control

• Green light for as much canola as can 

comfortably manage (if seed?)

• Intermittent marginal conditions for sowing 

canola – other crops? Winter wheat (Mar-Apr), 

pulses and lupins

• Early sown spring wheats in mid-late April

Pre-seeding



• Winter wheats in March

• Numerous successes depending on 

comparisons

• Locusts in Mt Marshall/Muka

(2 x Fipronil via air)

• Some of these areas had up to 300 

mm from harvest to April



Seeding (late April + May)

• In many cases/soils, excellent 

conditions most of seeding

• Good pre-em results in most 

paddocks

• Got quite wet early May, slowed 

most down



• Wet winter conditions – trafficability

• Nitrogen supply uncertainty

• Price of N

• Supply/use of N was high

Post-seeding



Countryman and Farm weekly  Sept 21



Figure 1. 1-20th

September 2021 lowest 

minimum temperatures



Major crop losses, of 40-80% total crop production

Minor crop loss (<30%) damage east and north of the line through the 

northern, central, great southern and south coastal wheatbelt from Yuna in the 

N to Beaumont E of Salmon Gums. The reports of frost damage are of <20-

30% of total crop loss and 10% above what those areas normally experience.

Moderate crop losses of, 20-40% total crop 

production to the west and south of Merredin. 

Rain in late afternoon 4-5pm



Optimal flowering period 2020 vs 2021 at Merredin
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Risks and issues • What worked and what didn’t?

Sowing time and variety choices?

• Sowing early of mid-longs often brought big 

opportunity that aligned with the serious 

injury/yield loss from frost.

• Previous years had late August and early 

September as the optimum flowering period

• Terminal drought

Damaging frost following rainfall

3rd September

Rainfall = opportunity

When the frost occurred 
and optimum flowering 
times (when can they 
occur?)

What factors mattered 
most – location, 
topography, crop type + 
sowing time

Hay - Limitations of crop 
salvaging competitiveness 
in WA. Long term, do we 
need to address this?

Difficulty in predicting 
degree of loss.



Novel issues for Kwinana East in 2021

• Russian wheat aphid

• Mites on wet crops more than normal 

for area

• ‘Physiological yellowing’ in wheat 

severe

• Mice???

• Some stripe rust when most crops had 

senesced



Prices greatly help • Canola performed very well with season overall

• Other crops – lupins typically high biomass, yields 

varied but mostly good

• Chickpeas sterility and reduced flowering before 

moisture stress increased – some disappointments

• Barley with frosted grains and low hectolitre weight

• Oats? – Lack of oaten hay markets, but still reports 

of good yields despite some stressed crops at the 

end

• Wheat – highest potential hit hardest, still looking at 

well above average yields for majority

What worked and what didn’t?




